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UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT · NAMED
Governor Hearnes Speaks Z'~, U'~
At Student Union Banquet
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On Tuesday, J anuary 11 , the Stin e, Treas urer.
Dr. John C. \\" eaver. 50, vice- ing more than 100 prospective
Student Union Board played host
presid ent for academic affairs at candidates. The announcement and Land-Grant Colleges and
l\lik e Deelo then presented
to many distinguished g ues ts at awards to past Board members of Oh io Sta te
niversity, will be- was made by Robert "'eill of St. through their joint efforts in orits Student Recognition Banquet. 2 or more yea rs se rvice. Those re- come th e 14th pres ident of the Louis, president of the University ganization of the Mid-American
S tat e Universit ies Association
127-year-old University of :\lis- Board of Curators.
Among the honored guests was ceiving awards were Frank W oodwhich formed a research manGov. Warren E. H earnes, Gover- bury, Mike D eelo . J ack H a lpern , so uri in September upon retireD r. Weaver will bring with power pool aimed at encouraging
nor of i\lissouri. Gues ts were Jim Car ter, Jim Kochs, Gene Al- ment of Dr. Elmer E llis .
him an ancestral connection with
His appoin tm ent was unani- :llissouri, familiarity with the Co- governmenta l and industrial retreated to a delicious buffet style brecht , Ron Win kler, Howard
dinner with entertainment by Stine, a nd Dave Hayes. Deelo mously confirmed by the Board of lumbia campus dating back to search and development in this
area.
Dusty Rhodes, who provided th en presented Cha ncell or Baker. Cu rators upon unanimous recom- the 1930s, and working knowledge
Dr. \"eave r, whose academ ic
pia no music during the mea l, and
mendation of the Curator-Facu l- with other admi ni strators through
Chancellor Baker expressed his
field is geography , has been on
ty - Alumni Search Committee associat ions formed when he was
the J..:A Singers, who presen ted
a pprec iati on for the work of the
faculties
of six
mid-western
wh ich spent nin e months screen- on the faculties of Kansas State
an interlude of folk music followtudent Union in serving t he stuing the meal.
ing 300 nominees and interview- Uni versi ty and the University of schools, including two in the Big
Immediately fo ll owing the enEight Conference, in which Mis"'ebraska.
tertainment Dr. Dudley ThompHe was assoc iated with Presi- sou ri is a member.
son gave the in vocation for the
dent Ellis through the Kational
He was dean of the Arts and
evening. Afterwards Frank WoodAssociation of State Universities
(Cont inued on Page 3)
bury, President of the 196 5 Student Union Board , welcom ed a ll
guests and introduced the special
guests sea ted at the head table
and throughout the audience.
The Student union Board in find out when the a lleys will be
Woodbury then expressed his sincoopera tion wi th Bill :'II ueller will available .
cere thanks to the members of the
present the Bill :lf ueller College
The five highest scratches will
various Student Union CommitBowli ng Tournament from Janu- go to Lawrence, Kan sas to repretees, campus organ izati ons, and
ary 31, 1966 to February 6, 1966. sent UJ\1R in the ACU College
fac ulty members who had aided
Trophies, donated by Bill Mueller Tournament. All expenses will
the Student Un ion Board in fulthe Falstaff distributor , will be be paid on the trip which will be
filling its duties in 1965.
awarded On the basis of six games. held on February 11 and 12.
"'ith the a id of Chancellor
Three games will be bowled at the
The rules are as follows :
Baker and Gov. Hearnes, WoodColonial Lanes at a cost of $ 1.25 ;
1. Bowler may enter only once
bury presen ted a wards to the
and three games will be at the in tournament.
ABC
Lanes
at
a
cost
of
$
1.25
for
members of these various St uden t
2. Bowl three games at Colona total cost of $2.50 (bowlers ial Lanes and three at ABC Lanes.
Union Comm ittees, including the
will pay $ 1.25 at each lane).
3. Use highes t average of either
Literary and Music Committee,
Missouri Governor Warren E. Hearnes was the guest speaker Participants must check with prolast year's league average or this
the Publicity Committee, the So- at the annual Student Union Organizat ion Recognition Banquet. prietors of the respective lanes to
( Continued on Page 7)
cial Committee, the Recreation dents. The cha ncellor then preCommittee, and the S p e cia I sented the main speake r fo r the
Events Committee.
evening, Gov. \Varren E. H earnes .
Following the presentations the
Th e Governor 's speech st ressed
1966 Student Union Board mem- th e econom ic problems of Misbers were announced. They are: souri as a whole, and the economic
Jlike Deelo , President ; Ron prob lems of the Ozark Region in
On January 3, 1966 the final uate who gave his life for our a B. S. in Civil Engineering, after
\\,inkler, Vice-President ; Gene particular. H e proposed a Misfloo r of Holtman Hall, a new country during World \Var II. graduating from CMS and WestAubrecht, Secretary: and Howard
( Continued on Page 5)
l\lRHA dormitory located at Holtman was named after Lt. minster. Holtman was a native of
Bishop and Ni nth , was occupied
(j. g.) Orvid J. Holtman, a Sea- Mexico, Missouri, and served as
by s tu dents. Most of the students bee, who was killed in action on Audrain County Surveyor until
moved from Kelly Hall to the D-Day June 6, 1944. He graduat- he entered the service in March
new dorm. Since Tovember 24 ed from UMR May 24 , 193 8 with of 1943.
one floor at a time has been occupied by students.
Holtman H a ll is a four story
This amendment in the form of ti on this, giving represen tation to struc ture with fifty-nine uouble
a motion was brought before the the Eating C lubs, ~lRHA , and rooms , built at a total cost of apCouncil at the regular meeting GDI based on their total memproximately $648,000 including
this Tueslay. The purpose of thi s bership not represen ted through the furn ishings. The new dorm
amendment is to dedi stribute the some other organization. For ex - is distinguished by its unique
tudent Council representation of ample if this amendment were color scheme and its first floor
the non.fraternity members of the adopt~d. when membership~ were lounge which has a practical destudent body.
calculated for representatIOn , a sign, fine wood panelling. and exAs it is stated now in the Coun- l\liner who was a member of cellent lighting. A maintenance
cil constitution , each fraternity , Fifty-N in ers and of GD T, would
shop. the ~I RHA office , a recreaaccepted by the Interfraternity be cou nted for the Fi fty-;\'iners
Council , is given one representa- but not for GD T. Thi s will reduce ti on room for :'IIRHA members ,
tive on the Student Council. An the number of GD I representa- and ten washers and seve n dryers
are situated in the basement. Anf{Jual number of representatives is tives from twe lve to one.
given to the non-fraternity organiThe Constitution of the Student othe r one of Holtman 's features is
zations on campus . The represen- Counci l stipula tes that a proposed the placement of two pay phones
tallon for the non-areek organiza- amendment must first be brought
on each floor of the huilding.
tions are presentl~ as follows
before the Council and passed by
The new dormitory, just as the
Eating clubs (6), one each; a three-fourths majority of the
Ninth and Bi shop is the location of the recently completed
Dormitor ies 2 ' and GDI , 12. members present. On approval of other ~IRHA dorms, has been
dormitory, Holtman Hall, which will house approximately 120
This new O-:otidn would re-appor(Co lllillll rd 011 Page 7)
named in honor of a lJ~ 11{ grad- stud ents.

Bowling Tourney Started
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New Holtman Hall Dormitory Occupied

Student Council Amendment
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UMR Research Group Receives Grant
From National Science Foundation
The Rock ~lechanics Research
Group at U:l1 R has been awarded
a 46,900 grant by the l\ational
Science Foundation, Dr. George
B. Clark, director of the Group,
has a nnou nced.
The one-year grant wi ll support
research entitled "Gravitational
Body Forces in Heterogeneous
Geological
tructures," a study
of the effects of geologic str uctures such as fractures, joints,
fault s and bedding planes upon
stress distributio n in rock s. Information on this subject will a id
materially in the solution of engineering problems concerned with
the stab ility of underground openings in rock, such as mines, un dergrou nd power sta tion s, aqueducts
and deep open ings for und erground protective construction.
The project is a cont in uation
of research in which personnel of
the department of mining engineering and the Rock Mechanics

Debate Tearns
Post Victories in
Recent Tourney

-,

I

•

The Stud ent Council sponso red
UMR Debate Team returned
from the William Jewell Colle ae
Blizzard Tournament with a su~
cessful 4-4 record.
Each of the school's two teams
posted a 2-2 record in the tournament. Th e senior c ivision team
composed of Franz Brown and
Brunn Roysden defeated both Ottawa L'niversity and Central lUissouri State. They lost to [:l I KC
a nd Washburn College (wh ich
look first place). Brown and
Roysden tied for fifth place out
of 21 teams.
Bob Wolfsberger and Bob Tordan served as UMR's junior division representatives. They defeated \\" illiam Jewell Colleae and
Ottawa L'niversity. \\'olfsberge r
and Jordan tied for eighth out of
twenty teams participatina in
their divisio n.
"
Larry Vardiman of the Physics
Department attended the tournament as a faculty representative.
Forensic Society President Dave
Cantrell and Sec retary Ted Warren attended the tourn ame nt as
observers.
The national debate topic was
used for th e lournament : "Resolved that law enforcement acrencies in the United States sh~uld
be given greater freedom in the
investigati on and prosecution of
cr ime."

Esperanto Club
Plans Expansion
The {;i\IR Esperanto Assoc iation, " Mosamo," is enj oy ing a
revitalized interest amonl' the student body, and plans a major expansion program for the forthcoming
pring Semester. The
Association provides instruction
in Esperanto , the synthetic universa l
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Research Group have bee n engaged for over iO yea rs.
Th e l\SF gra nt will support
two part-time senior research investigators and two research assisla nts, in addition to prov id ing
fund s for equipment necessary for
the research project.
For the project, a 200-g centrifuge will be modified so that
stress in models rotating in it can

be viewed with s troboscop ic monochromatic polarized light. \\"hen
completed , this will be the on ly
device of its kind in ex istence.
Dr. Charles ]. H aas of the
Rock :lIechan ics Research Gro up,
will be assistan t senior investiga tor. It is expected tha t ot her
engin eering departments on the
campus will cooperate in this and
related projects.

Annual Military Ball
Will Assume New Features
The annual ~ Iili tary Ball , to be
on the evening of February 12,
1966, wi ll present several new attractions to add to the pleasure
and enjoyment of those in attendance.
The Queen of the Military Ball,
a traditi ona l feature, will be
chosen as indicated by the interest
of those in a ttendance. The ticket
stubs for the dance will have a
blank on which to write the name
of your choi ce of candidate fer
Queen. Thus far there are nine"
teen campus fraternities and orga ni zations sponsoring candidates.
A pinni ng ce remony, a new and
true developing tradition of the
;lIilitary Ball, wi ll also be one of
severa l highlights. All interested
stucents are enco uraged to part icipate, for this is certainly a fine
opportunity to bring the spotlight

upon their swee thea rt.
A special feature of th is year's
Military Ba ll wi ll be the changing
of colors as t he new Cadet Brigade Commander is recognized.
The present commande r wi ll graduate in January.
Th e theme for the Ball will follow th at of Sai nt Valentine's Day.
The "s weethea rt" music for the
~ filitary Ball will be provided by
the Gary Dammer Orchestra.
Their performance at last year's
;\Ii litary Ball was ,,,ell received
as they were enjoyed and pra ised
by all who a tten ded.
The Mi li ta ry Ball is formal an d
is provided fo r the pleasure of all
UMR students. Tickets a re now
available, priced at $4.00 per
couple. from any membe r of Scabbard and Blade.

has undertaken the mi ssion of security. The Department takes
responsibility for the guard in g
and caretak ing of campus property. It patrols the bu il dings and
equipment owned by the school,
and provides money and personal
escorts. The Department undertakes the task of findin g lost articles and attempts to prevent the
loss of a nything else, Because of
the increasing number of duties
performed by the Department of
Traffic Safety , it can be more
appropriately referred to as the
"Ca mpu s Police Department. "
The third duty performed by
the " Campus Police" is the regulation of student conduct. They
are always present at school sponsored activiti es and spor ting
even ts. T he phil osop hy of the
Departme nt is that the students
can have a good time without

@
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among coll egia ns in all of ;\Iisso uri and Illin ois, today was U;lIR
student , Ca rl \\ es tenberg, Pleasa nt Plains, III. In a special ceremony held a t th e University, the
yo uth was awarded the " Legion
of Valor. "
Westenberg 's citation is made
by U. S. A. , .Incorpora ted, a fraternlty for milItary personnel who
have distinguished themselves in
batt le. An honor student in mechan ica l engin ee rin g who is th e
only Un iversity stud en t with a n
all -A grad e average, \Veste nberg
also ha s been a leader in the Reserve Officers Tra ining Corps on
t he Rolla campus.
P resentation of the "Legion of
Valor" was made today in the
Rotund a of Parker Hall , University adm inistration building , before an audience of military person nel and Rolla educators. ;\Iaj .
Gen. Robert H. Adams, 11th
Corps Commander, St. Loui s, represe nted Lt. Gen. C. G. Dodge,
5th Army Co mm ander, for the
ceremony. Ma j. Alden S. Lance,
World \\'ar If Distinguished Service Cross winner, Savannah, ;110.,
who is vice-commander of U.S.A..
In c., decorated the Rolla student.
Also honored were 16 U:lIR
students selected as Distinguished
~Iilitary Students by ROTC depa rtm ent chair man, Col. D. L.
Gundling. University professors
who direct the engineering departments in which the students
are enrolled made the D;lI S pre-

spective gradua tes in mechanical
civil , elec trical , geol?gical or met· Dr. )Jail
allurg lca l engmeenng, includf111111 of Ibl
Ray mond Betz a nd Gary Rueter rlllleni
St. Louis ; Robert Callen , Farber; I ~unt b
Rona ld Eva ns, Lockwood ; ] err) : named
Fortner, Pollard, Ark. ; .l ohr ' of the
K lu g, Jr. , Lebanon ; Danie' tIi the UI
Ha tcher, Ladue; Richa rd Kasten ~JeIll. MI
Ray town ; J ohn Laul et ta, Stater ~rintendl
Isla nd, l\. Y.; Robert Meyer ill serve:
Bon ne Terre; John Owens ant the Rol
John Ru seI'. Poplar Bluff ; Harole ~er Ellis
Schelin , Jr ., Verona ; J ames West 'ntments i
Edwardsvill e, Ill. ; Carl Westen· ·u,uration
berg, Pleasant Plains, 1II, III.; ~ 'a stepp
and James Worts, Overland.
1ent pre ve
Prior to the awards ceremony
held on th e 36th a nniversary 01
the. fou nding of the ROTC on th( 1M
Unive rsity campus, a recognitior I
d in ner was given by Dr. ~Ier'
Baker, Chancellor of the Univer.
sity . The Rolla camp us is amon'
12 in .IIl inois and ~Iissouri offer'
IIlg mi lI tary educatIOn to its stu
dents.
Dr. Georg
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causing trouble. They attempt to
watch over the students to keep
them out of trouble.
The police officers rarely have
any trouble with the stud ents. If
they are needed, it is usua lly not
seriou s. The "police department"
feels that the U;\IR student body
is one of the finest in the nation.
They hope that the stude nts are
behin d them as much as they are
behind the students.
The Depa rtment has two pa trolmen who are commissioned
officers, capable of making arrests. However , they don 't, and
never have made an arrest. If
the Miners would give them their
fu ll support, things wi ll continue
in this manner.
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a nd

will arra nge for international
correspondence with Esperantists
in other land s.
" ;l10samo" is under the capable
direction of Prof. John Brewer.
Past-President of the l\ 0 r t h
American Espe ranto Assn . Books
and audio aids are dvailable to
club members at no cost on a loan
basis. \Y atch the Bulletin Board
for further information .

Carl Westenberg Awarded Citat ion

"Campus Police" Handle Diverse Duties
QuietIy performing its d ut ies,
the Department of Traffic Safe ty
is perhaps the most unnoticed yet
most important of the campus
al'encies. \\'h en conceived . its
mission was the regulation of
motor vehicle and traffic on cam pus. \\'ith the increasing size of
the student body at {;;lI R. th is
depart ment has had to take on
more duties. Presently , the Department of Traffic Satety has
three missions on campus .
Th e Department's primary mi ssion is motor vehicles. Thi s encompasses the enforcement of vehicle regulations regard ing the
student's operation of motor vehicles and the patroling of campus
park ing Jots.
Due to vandalism of campus
property during vacations, etc.
by persons beli eved to be non-students at V;lIR , the Department
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University Announces Members
On New Safety Committee Board

Dr. Mailand R . Strunk, chairmall of the chemical engineering
department and Wallace Craig,
assistant business officer, have
been named from UM R as members of the committee on safety
for the University of r-Iissouri
System. Mr. Bosky, constructIon
superintendent on our campus ,
11111 serve as safety coordinator
for the Rolla campus. President
Elmer Ellis announced the appointments in connection with the
inauguration of safety education
and a stepped up safety and accident prevention program for the

AI MM E Elects
George (I ark to
Executive Board
Dr. George B. Cla rk, professor of mining engineering at
D lR , was elected to the executive board of the Sou theast Missouri Subsection of the AIMME
ae their organizational meeting recently.
Tbe new group is a subsection
of the St. Louis Sect ion of the
professional organization. At their
first meeting in Viburnum, Jan. 5,
Dr. ] . ]. Scott, p rofessor of mining engineering, was the main
speaker. Dr. Scott desc ribed rock
mechanics as practiced at the
\\'hite Pine Copper Co. min es in
upper Michigan. Dr. Scott has
worked with the rock mechanics
research gro up of the company , a
major copper producer.
Members of the new subsection
will attend a meeting of the St.
Louis Section of AIMME at the
Walnut Bowl Restau rant in Salem
Jan. 14. Speaker for the evening
~111 be Dr. ]. J. Yancik , from
Monsanto Co. in St. Louis , who
will speak on " What is in the
Future for Explosives and Blasting Science?" Dr. Yancik received his M. S. and Ph. D. at
UlI1 R. Preceding the meeting,
Dr. E. M. Spokes , chairman of
the department of mining engineering will attend a meeting of
the executive commi ttee of which
he is a new member.

Dames Plan
Discotheque

"Discotheque" is the theme for
the University Dames ' annual
January Banquet to be helrl
Thursday evening, Janua ry 20, at
6:30 in the Student Un ion Ballroom. One of the highlights of
the program will be the presentation of diplomas bearing the
P. H. T. degree (Putt ing Hubby
10MENT!
Through) to wives of students
)00 IN ROLLA!
Who are graduating in January.
Special entertainment is also planned, and a large number of door
PrIzes, generously donated by
~R
local merchants, will be given
, away .
1
The decorations for the "Disco0Sl~\' tbeque " banquet deserve particular mention , as they promise to
be unusual and entertaining in
themselves.

RS

UNDA
YS

- -IeC

$1.

97c

All
$1, Dames

members of U ni versity
are urged to attend the
banquet. Tickets are available
in advance at $2.25 apiece from
36 4.99 t~e officers and members of the
ticket COmmittee.
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System. P resident E lli s named
R . E . Marriott , Sr., assistant University business manager, as safety coordinator.
Dean Hogan,
Dean of Engineering at the Columbia camp us, wi ll act as the
committee's president. The Rolla
men are a mong 14 members from
the U niversity's four campuses
named to the safety committee.
There are eig ht at the Colum bia
campus and two each at Rolla,
St. Louis, and Kansas C ity.
T he immed iate concern of the
committee will be to arrange for
temporary disposa l of chemicals
a nd other hazardous materials
from the 600 laboratories on the
four campuses. F ire training wi ll
be expanded on all the canlpuses
a nd telephones will be eq uipped
with decals li sting eme rgency
telephone numbers.
The safety committee has been
given responsib ility to promote
educa ti on a nd accid ent prevention
so as to encompass all operations
of the Univers ity for students,

faculty and staff members, and
the general publi c, Presid ent E llis
said. It will be the responsibility
of the commi ttee to establish
safety standards and procedures
which are to be incorporated in all
departments and offices of the
U niversi ty .
Questionnaires have been sen t
to the departm ent heads of all the
departments on each campu s. The
purpose of this is to learn what is
needed to be done to make the
labs on each campus as sa fe as
poss ible for th e s tudents of the
U ni versity of M issouri. The representatives on each campus will
comp il e the data they receive
from these questionnaires. Plans
will be formu lated to mak e each
campus sa fer when the entire
committee meets in February on
the Columbia campus.
The Committee on Safety can
be a real asset to the Rolla campus. As a result of its wo rk the
entire campus will be safer for
both the students and faculty.

UMR Hosts Short Course
For Construction Engineers
Twenty-seven constructi on and
mining executives and engineers
Wele on the campus of UMR , Jan .
10 to 14, for a short course in
Rock Mechanics Applicati on to
the Mining and Constr uction Industr ies .
The co urse, presented by the
University r-lining Department
and Extension Division , was designed to provide practical engineering knowledge of stress analysis problems. Engineers from 15
states participated in the sessions,
which included: mechanics review,
explosives app lica tion , studies of
blasting damage and behavior of
rock under dynamic stress , underg round rock mechanics instrumentation , and data interpretation
and its application. The final session , Friday, gave conferees opportunity to disc uss specific problems associated with their opera-

tions.
University professor of mining,
Dr . James ]. Scott, directed the
conference in cooperation with
Rolla
faculty
members,
Dr.
George Clark , Prof. Richard Ash ,
Dr. Ronald Rollins, Dr. Charles
Haas, Prof. J ohn Heagler and
Prof. P eter Hansen. Short course
coordinator was Dwight Hafeli ,
Ul\lR Extension Di vision.
A second s imilar short course
has been scheduled for April 18
to 22. According to Dr. Scott,
" The response from industry has
been exceptional. In order to
meet the demands of engineering
practitioners for this up-dating of
rock mechanics technology , we
have schedu led the second can·
ference."
Applicati0n for the April sessions may be made throu gh the
University Extension Division. A
$75 registration fee is required.

MINERS Come to Loaf & Play
AT

FISHER'S DRIVE-INN
AND
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"The Wackiest Ship in the Army"
STUDENT UNION MOVIE

" The Wackiest Ship in the
Army" will be the Student Union
Sunday Movie for January 16. It
will be shown at 2: 30, 5: 00, and
7 : 30 p. m. in the Student Union
Ball room. Jack Lemmon , Rick
Nelson, a nd John Lund star in
this color presentation.
Jack
Lemmon , a peerless comedian,
combi nes his talents with a gagfilled script to make this an outstand ing service farce . Lemmon

Dr. Weaver Elected President
(Continued From Paf(e 1)
Sc iences School at Kansas State
Un iversity in 1955-57 and dean
of the g radu a te faculty of the
University of Nebraska in 19576 1 before joining the Ohi o State
fa culty in July, 1964, with triple
titles of vice-president for academic a ffairs, dean of faculties,
and professor of geography.
In earning a bachelor degree
with high honors at the University
of ' Visconsin , he was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa scholastic society,
to Sigma Xi scientific fraternity ,
to Ph i Kappa Phi academic and
curricu lar acti vities organization,
to Delta Sigma Rho debating fraterni ty; and to Phi Eta Sigma
freshman honor soc iety. He received the Vilas medal at Wisconsin for an outstanding record in
debating and forensics . He was
ci ted for his research by the Chief
of Naval Operations . H e held a
Ca rnegie Corporation of New
York traveling administrative fellows hi p. He was designated by
the British Foreign Office as
Wilton Park fellow. He received
the Association of American Ge-

ographers research award for meritorious contribution in 1955 .
Under President E llis the University has undergone its greatest
expansion , from a university with
an annual budget of und er $ 17
mi llion to a four-campus system
with an operati ng budget that
approaches $8 5 million an nually
and from an enrollment of 10,86 1
students conlined to the Columbia
and Rolla campuses to 33,583
enrolled in the Columbia, Rolla ,
St. Louis and Kansas City divisions.

NOTICE!
Temporary ID Activity
Cards issued the first semester will not be valid the
second semester for ath letic
contests, General Le"ctures,
etc.
Each student must
have his permanent card
punched for the second semester or a new temporary

card issued with an expiration date of February 25,
1966.

STUDENTS
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

Rolla, Mo.

One

C f l rl F IE 5

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
As advertised in life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esqu ire Magazines, and ABC Te levisi on and Radio .
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A. M .• 4 P. M .
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE -

EXPERT ALTERATIONS

121 West 8th St.

Telephone 364-6063

M.S.M. Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old ond New Style

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

BULOVA ACCUTRON

ROLLA, MISSOURI

[)

FORD -

I.INCOLN -

MERCURY -

T-BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

.•
""

HOUR

''fIIUIlTIOIIIOc.''

Golf Driving Range
HIWAY 63 SOUTH

plays a wartime Navy Lieutenant
who gets his eagerly awaited first
command : a beat up sailing vessel whose structure and parts are
a complete mystery to his crew
who have been trained to operate
steam powered ships. Hilarious
situations come, one on top of
another, as Lemmon wryly teaches
his clumsy cha rges how to sail the
wacky ship p reparatory to executing a major military mission.

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Pion
on New or U.ed Corso
P"yments Tailored While You Are in School and O\>t.
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Mark of a Mined
"Keep the traditions of St. Pat's alive . These traditions and
celebrations are legacy entrusted to you by all those who have
worked to make St. Pat's what it is today ."

~

With these words of farewell, former Dean Curtis l. Wilsot,
made it a personal responsibility of each student to preserve the
oldest traditions on the MSM campus . Now one of these same
legacies is in danger of falling into extinction. Look atound the
room in the next class you attend . How many beginnings of beards
do you see? Not so long ago the beardless student was the ex ception rather than the rule, which is the case at present.
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and Faculty of U M R.

St . Pat's is the highlight of the social life of the MSM campus.
At this time the school lets down its hair and celebrates the feast
of its patron - St. Patrick.

Ed,lo r·,n-O'ilef
Ken Kuebler
707 Slole - 364·2731
BUSiness Manager
Chorl,u Honsen
500 W. 811'1 Sireel _ 364·9993
Managing EdiTor
Gene Albrecht
Make Up Editor
Copy Editor
SecreTory
Features Editor
Phologropner
Adverlslng Manager
CirculaTion Manager
5parh EdiTor
Techn.cal AdVISOrs

As these traditions decline, so does the entire celebration of
the Saint's feast day decline . In order that each and every Miner
playa part in keeping the prestige of St . Pat's on a high level,
the MINER encourages all students to grow a beard (female students excluded). Wear your beard proudly, let it be the mark
of a true Miner .

Don Flugrod
Fronk Fix
Chorlel Pointer
Jim Kochs
Ron Allmon
Dove Riley
Tim rlandlan
Jim Weinel
Lorry Yalel
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Think Carefull y: The Country You Save May Be Your Own
Dear Sir:
T can on ly hope that the article
NEW YEAR, NEW DECISIO?-J
in the Janu a ry 7 issue of the
Miner was sim p ly a vehicle to
move the tudents to show their
overwhelming support of the Administration 's poli cy in Viet Kam.
I 'm afra id, however, that this is
just more of the yell ow-li vered
ya k of the " I 'd- rather-be-redtha n-d ead" cl ique. Rather than
have a ll of our all ies defeated or
near defeat by a tyrranical despot
as we did in the first two \\"orld
W ars, the
nited States has fina ll y rea li zed that it is far easier
to stand up to basic rights ea rl y
in a conf li ct. The Communis ts
a re doing exact ly what they have
told everybody they will do.
namely , erode away all of the
countries of the free world by
military power. leaving the 1:nited Sta tes until last. It is definitely to the admini strat ion's
c redit that it beli eves what the
Communists say. Hitler told the
world what he was going to do
long before he attempted world
domination. The Cnited States
almost waited too long then before
making that vita l decision. To
the write r of that article, and to
the goon like him. I ask two simp le questions: ( I) \\"ould you
rather wait until we HA YE to
fight on our own soil. destroying
our own homes and families before you will finally fight? (2)
If not. then " ·HE:'\" should we

finally ca ll a halt to Commun ist
aggression?
H owever. let's look at the article itself. Indeed the Administration does have two courses of
action open to it. It ca n s top
Comm unism now, or it can go on
dying the not-slaw-enough death
of Communis t envelopment by
conquest and even tual Communis t in vasio n of the U nited States
itself. ( In deed, perhaps one of
the fastest methods of gett ing the
"cradle to the grave" p hil osop hy
of the Great Society about which
the writer is so worri ed would be
to ignore Commu ni sm entirely.
Then the Comm uni sts can p ut in
their own brand of that Soc ie ty.)
It is now the decision o f the Communists as to whether they wi sh
to be stopped oy peaceful or by
forceful means. The 1.;nited States
has sent out offers of" nconditional Discussions."' The writer
(who. I assume. is a n em inent
authority on such matters.) has
claimed that these discussions are
" landed with co nditions that make
discussions impossible (and) are
horribly phony." Indeed. exact ly
what ARE these conditions. so
that we th e readers can decide
whether or not th ese so·ca ll ed
conditions are impossible and horribly phony' Or is this more
propaganda spread by the I",, ·
than-well-informed \ ·ietnih'
The writer of that article ha,
hit the problem squarely when he
says ··The peril is reaL·· Ever,
day the Communists attempt to

further conquer the world with
sundry forms of physical coercion .
It is up to us to decid e wh eth er
we wish to le t them. Are we after
liberty fo r the entire world, or
are we after death of democracy?
Are we going to allow the Sou th
Vietnamese self-determination , or
are wc goin g to allow an outside
power p hysica ll y over-run the
country? The Viet Cong are th e
invaders. The U nited States is the

(Co ntinued on Pa ge 8)
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Self Study of Teaching
Coul d Bring Improvements
The Boa rd of Trus tees of \\" inthrop Coll ege has recommend ed
that the coll ege engage in a self
st ud y o f tcach ing t hi s year. The
board rece ntly proposed that th e
ent ire facu lty devote tim e a nd effort to the tas k of improving
teaching on ca mpu s.
In a report to the board, Dr.
\\"a lter Douglas Sm ith , d ea n of
the coll ege, sa id that th e " major
resp onsib ility of t he Winthrop
professo r is teach in g, and t hat it s
improvement m ight come abo ut if
the faculty s hou ld ca rr y out a
self s tudy. This st ud y." he added. " is not too unlik e a self st ud y
ca rri ed out in 1960. however , the
present st udy wi ll be limited to
th e teaching process. "
D ca n Smith furt her repor ted ,
" In a ll the proceed ings of the college, teaching receives s urpri s in gly litt le a tten tion . :'II os t of us
tend to focus attention on s uch
matte rs as gra des, cl assroom and
labora tory space and eq uipm e nt,
course titles and num bers , soc ial
activit ies, and th e like. What the
professor does in the class room is

Furthermore ....
The recently released report by
the Fac ulty Committee on the
Quality of Undergraduate Ins truction at Cornell U ni versity s ta tes
that s tud en ts across the nation a re
being s hortchanged in their education . " Th ere ca n be no doubt
t hat s tudent di ssatis fa c tion with
undergradu a te instructi on. a t Cornell as elsewh ere, h as bas is in
fact." the report sta ted bluntly.
Th e 13.000-word report ca ll ed
for a " marked change" in th e attitud e of teachers toward s tudents
and for inc reased emphasis o n the
importance of teachi ng . Teaching, it sa id, must be p laced on
the sa me level as research , p ublis hing a nd pub lic se rv ice .
H owever, the report s tressed,
" we are convin ced that the increasing contact with exte rnal affairs on the part of p rofessors does
benefit undergraduate ed ucation.
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U nderg raduate ed uca tion al
Cornell , the report sa id , " though
generally conscien tious, often very
good and occasionally b rilliant comma nd s neither the a ttention
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William Nolle's Amendment
To Rollins Bill Creates MSM
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Several difficu lt prob lems had school to be established were prothe Hou se was in a deadlock.
be se ttl ed before the founding posed. The re was disagreement in
of a sc hool of mines could be ac- the General Assembly whether to Then \\'illiam :\ . :\alle proposed
his amendments. Section one of
complished. T he major deterrent simply enlarge the present cam11'35 the governmen t and
the pus at Columbia. or to locate the the bill was amended to includ e
provisions for a School of :lJines
legalities necessary for the cre· School of :lI ines and :lIetaliurov
and :lIetaliurgy. The first amendation of a land grant school. :lIS:lI elsewhere.
"'ment passed. :\alle also prowas first conceived in the minds
The measure from which l':lj R posed that :lI S"I be situated in
of th e Mi sso uri General A sem· emerged wa s introduced by James the mineral district of Southeast
bl\' in 1849, but the idea didn 't S. Rollin s on January 14. 1869.
:\Iissour i in a different location
co'me into being unti l 1870.
It called for establishing a depart- from the College of Agriculture.
The industr ia l revolution de- ment of agriculture and mechanic and that the Board of Curators
manded a new type of trained arts in Columbia. :lIany amend- would select the site for the mintechnician. Colleges at that time ments were offered to the bill ing school in the county that
were not prepared to train such including one (which lost by would donate the most monn ann
people. Therefore there was a call one vote) to. create a separate land.
.
for a practicable education, not School of :lJines and :lIetallurgy.
The Rollins Bill with the :\alle
to emphasize the liberal arts, but Finally the bill was passed by the Am endments passed both the
one for training in a skill of the :\Iisso uri Senate and ,ent to the House and the Senate in early
mechanica l arts. It was a college Hou se.
February. Then on February 24.
where the sons and daughters of
January 5, 1870 the Rollins 1870 Governor :lIcClur.g signed
the average citizen cou ld obtain
Bill was reported to the Hou se th e measure which legall y created
an education.
from the committee on education. the :I lissouri School of :lIines and
Two major forces brought about Several substitutes were offered. :lIetaliurgy.
this new type of higher education.
First there was an urgent need
for men trained in the physica l
,ciences in order to fit into the
~e\l' industrial age of Ameri ca.
. econd there was the movement
for more democracy in our government, socia l life, and education . Th is movement was stimu·
lated by the " J ackson ian Era "
and the Amer ican frontier.
During the 1850's many petitions calling for the creation of
government supported
sc hool s
(land grant sc hools) were se nt to
Congress where they met considerable opposition. :lIost of the opposition came from the South.
The election of Lincoln in 1860
and the rapid decline of Southern
influence in Congress opened the
doer for educational legislation.
June 15. 1962 the most important
piece of single educationa l legislation in Our history - the :lIorril
Act - was passed.
The :l lorril Act granted thirty
thousand acres of public land for
each Senator and Representati"e
in Congress by a state. :ll issou ri's
grant amou nted to 330,000 acres.
:ll issou ri accepted the land
grant in 1863 and from 1863 to
to 1870 many bills embodying
I'arious ideas as to the type of
10

Workmen lower an electron microscope into the basement of
Fulton Hall. The new microscope will aid research greatly.

""

Governor Hearnes
Speaks at Banquet
(COII/illl/cd From Page J)
souri Toll Road from :\orth Cen·
tral to South Central :llissou ri .
The purpose of such a road would
be to open to heavy tourist traffic
the Ozark Region and thu s aid
:llissouri's serious economic situation.
Gov. Hearnes also stressed the
importance that young people
play in today's government. He
urged that as graduates all students take an active part in their
local and sta te governments.
During the Governor's speech
it came to light that he was celebrating the 1st anniversary of his
inaugurat ion in 1965.
Following the Governor's speech
he was presented with an honorary membership on the Student
Lni on Board by President "like
Declo.

We're sending some of our representatives back to school
They won't be matriculating but
they' ll be studying ways to have
some lengthy talks with you.
Their assignment is to search out
graduates who have the talent and
imagination to handl e sophisticated
assignments and the determination
to do a job better than most.
The vitality of McDonnell is apparent by the headline-making
strides it has taken in spacecraft, air·
craft, e lectronics and automation.

The NASA Gemini has set new re·
cords in space, laying the groundwork for exploration of the moon and
it is being readied for new assignments with the Air Force.
If these projects strike sparks with
your imagination you're in good
company ... the top scientific and engineering talents in the nation.

For more information see your
College Placement Office

M CDONNELL

po . Box 516, St Louis, Missouri 63166
A PLANS FOR PROGRESS COMPANY AND
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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arms.

Among their primary concerns
wi ll be the completion of plans
for the new house which is to be
constructed at No . 3 Nagogami .
Bids were let within the past
week , and construc tion is to begin
in M arch. The arc hi tect, H arold
L. Stinson of St. Lou is, has set the
completion date for the first of
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New House for Delta Sigma
Phi Almost a Reality;
1966 Officers Elected
T he Delta Sigma 1J h l F raternity recently elected off icers for
the calender year of 1966 . The
new officers are: Larry C reek,
President; Jim All mon , Vice-President; Tom Lesli e, Secreta ry;
Steve Mueller, Treasurer; and
Butch Stratman, Sergean t-at-
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As can be seen from the p icture,
the new house will consist of two
separate bui ld ings. The li ving
room , chapter room, and din in g
faci li ties will be found withi n the
circu lar building. The other b uilding will conta in thirty-six two
man rooms. Due to this unique
separation of studying facil ities
from the rest of the house, goocl
study cond itions will be a t a max-
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Everyone at Delta Sig is proud
of the new house wh ich is another
miles tone in the fi ne tradit ion of
Delta Sigma Phi.
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Artist's conception of Delta Sig house.
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Finals Take
Top Priority
At Sigma Pi
As fina ls approach , the " Big
White House " at 206 East
Twelfth Street, has taken on an
unusua lly quiet atmosphere in
preparation for the big week
ahead. In each and every mind,
however , dwells the thoughts of
the welcome semester break just
arou nd the corner, and the up coming Military Ball party weekend.
The U::\IR chapter of Sigma Pi
has a new pledge as of December
7, but it may be quite awhile before he'll be able to wear that
little green beanie. Congratulations to Brother Bob Darr and
his wife. who are the proud parents of a seven pound-four ounce ,
baby boy named Curtis Dwain.
Last Saturday marked the annual pledge-active football game
for Alpha-Iota. I n a contest
fought at the UMR Intramural
Field , the active members of Sigma Pi wiped out the twentyseven man freshman group 32-6! !
Jan uary and June graduating
seniors were honored at a banquet
held at the EI Chareve Restaurant
on January 8. Among the guests
was the Director of the School of
l\I ines and Metallurgy, Dr. T. J.
Planjc , who gave a presentation
on the value of research faci lities
of the university.

Kappa Sigs
Take Plunge
During Break
The Christmas holidays proved
to be not on ly a welcome rest
from the grind at UMR, b ut also
a time for the "big step forward"
in the lives of several brothers at
Kappa Sigma. Becoming engaged
were brothers Ronald Reinke and
Gene Foshage. Men who gave
their Star and Crescent to their
gi rls were brother Ralph Fluchel ,
Gene Kalhorn , and Richard Perk ins.
Brother Re inke annou nced his
engagement to Cecil Cooper, and
plans to be married this summer.
Brother Foshage at the sa me time
became engaged to Miss Carol
Kaiser. Ralph Fluchel is pin ned
to Miss Kathy Burmeister ; Gene
Kalhorn happi ly claims Miss Sue
Keim as his pinmate; and Richard
Perkins became pinned to M iss
Cheryl K lu mp.

Inner space is
exciting, toowith Dowell
The sciences of INNER SPACE - several of which are concern ed with the production of oil and gas - have been',
and are slill, challenging, exciting, rewarding ca reer fie lds.
In the drilling and producing segment of the oil industry,
Dowell is a leader in offering services to well operators.
To maintain this leadersh ip, Dowell must continually seek
top-flight talent. Opport unit ies for you at Dowell cover a
wide range . Petroleum engineers, mechanical engineers,
chemists, accountan ts, management personnel and sales

represe ntat ives are all needed at Dowell.
Dowell is a pioneer in providi ng proved services for the
cement ing, fractur ing and acidizi ng of oil and gas wells.
Get fu ll information on this alert company in a verymuch-alive, exciting industry. Write E mployment Manager,
Dowell , 1579 East 21st St reet, Tu lsa, Oklahoma 74114.
Or contact your school Placement Officer.
Dowell is an equal opportunity employer.
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(C"NtiJlN(rf Frl'/H I'u/:c 1)
the council. the amt'ndment then
~ to the student body for final
votill!( wht're it requires a twothirds majority of the total numbtr of students voting. If the pro~ amendment is defeated by
the Student Council representatives, as this one was, a peti tion
of fifty or more members of the
student body forces it to be
brought to the general election by
the students. Such a petition has
been filed and , therefore, this
amendment will be placed before
the student body on Tuesday ,
February 8.
Balloting will continue through out the entire day from 8:00 a. m.
until 5:00 p. m.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT

(Continued From Page 1)
year's league average based on a
minimum of fifteen ga mes as of
January 31 , 1966.
4. Bowler with no leag ue average will compete on the followin g
basis: 3 of tournament games will
be selected by draw , which will
constitute basis for establishing
average to be used.
5. UMR Student Identification
Card must be shown before
bowler is allowed to bowl.
6. Handicap will be computed
on basis of 75 % of di fference between bowler 's average and 200.
7. Bowler can win only one
trophy.

ROTCSchola rshi ps
Now Available
To UMR Students
The University of l\Iisso liri at
Rolla is one of 247 colleges offering the opportunity for four-year
Army Reserve Officers Training
Corps ( ROTC) schola rships , Colonel David L. Gundling, Professor
of Military Science at the University, said today.
ROTC scholarships will be
available for college and university students taking part in the
fou r-year program. The scholarship program is in its second year,
and provides full tuition, textbooks, and laboratory expenses ,
and $50-a-month allowance. Students enroll in their chosen field
of study and also take ROTC
training. Tbey are draft exempt
and upon graduation receive an
officer's commission in tM United
States Army.
"It is expected that 1,000 scholarships will be awarded this year
to college students throughout the
country," Colonel Gundling said.
Of the winners last year, 9Z
percent were in the top 20 percent of thei r high school' classes:
9 percent ranked number one in
class standing, and 5 percent
ranked number two . Further , 20
percent of the awardees were presidents of their senior classes or
student councils; 71 percent were
varsity letter winners, and 20 percent were varsity team captains.
The Army is looking for the best
men for its officer corps.
Selection is based on ability ,
and all winners of the ROTC
scholarships receive full scholarships. Financial need is not the
basis for selection .
Information can be obtained at
the University ROTC Department, or write to ROTC Scholarships, Fifth US Army , 1660 East
Hyde Park Boulevard, Chicago,
lllinois 60615, for application
forms. Application must be submitted by March 1, 1966.

__________-.__.-___T~H~E~M~IS~S~O~U~R~I~M~IN~E~R________________________________________________~~~
PAGE"

Propo se d Amen dmen t

ARTICLE III
The Student Counci l shall be composed of one representatIve from each SOCIal fraterl11ty recognized by the local Interfrater~lty CouncIl ~nd representatives from the independent s tudent
organlzatlOn.s equal III numbe.r to the total of fraternity representatives.
RepresentatIOn on the counCIl may be accorded any new organization .
analogous to those already represented , by a three-fourths vote 01
the total membership of the council.
Change to read as follows:

S~ction

I.

ARTICLE III
Section 1.. The Student Cou nci l shall be composed of at least
one representatIve from ea.ch social fraternity as recognized oy th e
local Interfraterlllty CounCIl, from each eat in " club from each residence hall association which includes its o\~n cafeteria from the
International Fellowship Organiza tion , and from the I~dependents
Orga nization. The Independents Organization and the International
Fellowship Orga nization shall base their number of representatives
on ty on those members not rep rese nted by other organ izations. Each
organization nanled shall have at least one representative and upon
reachlllg a membershIp of one hundred a n add ition al representative
per each additional one hundred thereafter. Representation on the
counci l may be accorded any new organization , analogous to those
already represented , by a three- fourths vote of the total membership
of the counci l.

Construction on the new Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall is
well underway and should be completed by the 1966 fall semester.

Sure
we
have
desk
jobs.
Desk jobs at Cape Kennedy, helping
cheCK out the Apollo moon rocl{et.
Desk jobs at an air base, testing the
world's most powerful jet engines.
Desk jobs in Samoa, setting u~ aTV
network to help teach schoolchildren.
The most interesting desk jobs in the
world are at General Electric.
(Have a seat.)
First , why not sit down with the man
from G.E . when he visits campus.
Talk with him about your goa ls.
He'll talk with you about the hundred different avenues available at
G. E. to help yo u reach those goa ls.

You m ay be working a nywhere
in the world. doin g anyth ing in the
world . From marke ting appliances
lik e a new ove n that clea ns itself
electricall y ... to des igning a com puter th at's no bigger than a suitcase.

Int eresting problems. Important
cha ll enges. R ea l rewards, in money
a nd opportunity. They're all part of
holding down a desk job at G.E.
Come to General Electric, where
the yO llng men are important men.

Progress Is Our Most Imporfanf Producf

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

.

...... ...

-
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UMR Professor Bertnolli
Co-Author Transmission
lines Research Paper
UMR electrica l engi neering professor, Dr. E . C. Bertnolli , is the
co-author of a research paper
which he wi ll present in March at
the I nternational Convent ion,
IEEE , l\'ew York City.
Dr. Bert nolli 's paper , " D istr ibuted Parameter RC ~ etwork
Ana lysis," written in conjunction
wit h Dr. C. A. Ha lijak. Kansas
State Un iversity, is a s ummary of
his dissertatio n compiled in partial fulf illment of the requ irements for a doctor of philosophy
degree.

New Officers
And Advisor
For Beta Sig
On Tu esday night , J anuary 4 ,
Be ta Sigma Psi held elections for
officers for the com ing spri ng semester. Don H artman was elected
president. Under Don will be
Steve i'l'I uell er , rush chairman;
Ji m Seward, 1st vice-president;
R ich Vedder, 2nd vice-president:
K eil W iese, recording sec retary:
R ick Bergsieker , correspo ndin g
secretary ; Chuck Ericson, treasu rer; Jerry Feh lig, comm issary;
J im Sp inner, assi stant commi ssa ry; Carl Rowo ld , assistant treasurer; Don Fleming, soc ial chairman and Rich Hoenerhoff , a thletic ma nager. Ed Stevens was
elec ted to a specia l I iaison capacity between the chapter and our
alumn i organization. Rev. Wi lliam
]. Friederi chs was again elected
our pas to ra l advisor.
Pro f. Pau l R. Munger of the
Civ il Engineering Department ,
who has se rved Eta Chapter faith fu ll y as facu lty advisor for the
past five semesters, will be leaving us to work on his doctorate
next s ummer. Therefore , for this
conling sp ring semester we have
chosen Dr. James Scott of the
Min ing Department to advise us.
Ins tallatio n of officers took place
on ;\Ionday night , January 10th.

Dea ling with electri cal transmission line systems, Dr. Be rtnolli 's research will lead to better
unders tanding of d istributed parameter RC networks and fac il itate design of future electron ic
systems. T wo mathematical soI u tion s to the problem 0 f tran smission line analysis are included
in the work: one uses a computer.
the other is a closed-form solu t ion. The reseacher expec ts his
solutions wi ll enab le electrical engineers to make a large class of
new transm ission sys tem calcu lations.
Dr. Ber tnoll i will outli ne his

di scovery and accompanying data
for hi s compeers in the field at
the March I EEE meeti ng. A native of Kansas C ity, t he professor
joined the U:\IR faculty in 1965,
after receiving hi s Ph. D . at Ka nsas State 1..."niversity , ~Ianhattan .

Ford Motor Co . representa tiv e s confer w ith m e mbers of
the me chanical e n g in ee ring
staff at th e Uni vers it y of Mi ssouri at Rolla fo llo w ing th e prese nt a ti o n of a ch eck for $5, 000 ,
f irst annual in sta llment o n a
Fo rd Co . gra nt o f $ 15,000 . Ex-

aml n ln g t he d ra w ings for the
n. e w mec hanical e n g ineer in g
add ition are (left to right): Prof .
G. L. Scof ield, Robert P. Ernest
and J ohn P. Re y no ld s of Ford
Motor Co .; Prof . T. R. Fau cett,
chairman of th e depa rtm e nt,

~ompany
encouragement

TEACHING METHODS
(Continued From Page 4)
awl thi s is our find ing - the the
fundamental solution is that each
one of us devote a considerably
greater effort to makin g it belter.-"
This requires " an academ ic atmosphere in wh ich students feel
that the un iversity is truly in terested in their educational and cultural development in their
ideas, problems, and aspirat ions.
and in their desire and ability to
help improve the educat ional process. Thi s atmosphere has not yet
been achieved," the report sa id.
" at least for the great majority
of our students."

THINK CARE FUllY
(Colltinlled Froll! Page 4)
guest of \ 'iet Nam. helping that
country remai n free. (Or is the
writer afraid of or opposed to
Freedom ? )
Outside aid to help a country
fight ing despotism shouldn 't be
too nauseat ing to those opposing
aid to Viet Kam. After all, where
would the U. S. be without French
aid in the cr itical times of our
revolution?
T he firs t F ren ch Co nstitution
proclaimed " Awake. arise, or be
forever fall en ." The administration has awakened, has arisen,
that WE may not fall ~

lJavid '/'l.!fllIl,~Wo()d
I3 .S .. Ml chl#Clfl Stole UlllU.

a nd Pro f. Charl es R. Reming ton,
J r. Prof. Scof ie ld is on the no.
tional boa rd o f d irectors of the
Soc iety f or A utomoti v e En gi.
neers a nd Prof . Re mington is
v ice chai r m a n o f th e SI. louis
Sectio n of SA E.

•

IS:

Opportu nity co m es early at Ford Motor Compa ny.
G raduates who join us are often surpr ised at how
quickly th ey receive personal assignments in vo lving major responsibilities. Th is cha nce to d emo nstr ate indi vid ua l ski lls contr asts s ha r p ly wit h
t he experience of many young people enterin g t he
business world for the first tim e . At Ford Motor
Company, for example, a graduate m ay initiate a
proj ect and ca rry it throug h t o its fi na l development . One who knows is David Ten niswood, of
our cesearch s taff.

M.S .. MichtWHI Slate Un/v.

Dave joined Ford Motor Company in J ul y, 1961.
Assigned to o ur steeri ng and con tro ls section, he helped develop a revo lu tiona ry steering system that will facilitate driving in future Ford-bu il t ca rs.
Currently a design engineer working on suspension des ign and a na lysis,
Dave has been Impressed by the extent to which management enco urages
personal Ill!t(a tlve among recent graduates lik e himself. Here, m anagem e nt
looks immedia t ely to yo ung engineers, like D ave, for fresh concepts that
reflect t heir academic tra ining and spec ia l a bi lities. Moreover when t he
id ea is accepted for development, the initiator is frequentl y' given t he
opportunity to see the job through - from drawing board to production linel
The experience of Dave Tenniswood is not unus ual. Ford Moto r Company
beheves th at ea rl y incentive is fundamental to individu a l growth a nd a
successful career. If you a re interest ed in a job that challenges you r abilities
a nd rewa rd s ente r prise, we urge you to contact our represe ntative whe n
he v isits your campus.

The America n Road, Dearborn , Michigan

A It equal opportunity employer
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Chan cellor Baker Speaks to Springfield
Cham ber of Commerce on Engineering
"The modern-day engineer has
important influence on the
economy of the area in whi ch he
lives " Chancellor Mer! Baker of
UMR told the Spring fi eld (Mo, )
Chamber of Commerce las t MondayIn a speech entitled " E ngineering Education and Its Economic
Impact," Dr., Baker cited three
major econOffiJC contnbutlons of
the engineer : the creati on of de,ims of econom ic impact; personcontributions to the economy

an

;t

Math Soc i et y
:harles R R '
;cofield " emlngi
IS on the
-d of directors of
Kappa Mu Epsilon is a national
r Automotive Er oraanization for the recognition
encouragement of mathematic
Prof, Rem ington
achievement. The K ME society
nan of the St, l
recognizes the achi evemen ts of
5AE,
C
mathematics in the fi elds o f ed ucation engineering, biological sciences,' physical sciences, a nd ? usiness, It fos ters the only na tI onal
brotherhood f o r m a th e m at i c s
in fou r-year colleges , The U 1R
Zeta chapter is one of fifty-fou l
chapters in the United States,
~linimum requirements for membership are : students in good
standing in any departm ent of the
[niversity of M issouri at Rolla ;
enrolled in two or must have completed one course an d be enrolled
in another math course on the 300
level ; a grade-point average in
mathematics of 3 ,00; illl overall
~rade point average of 2,60, The
UMR Zeta chapter is pro ud to
announce the ini t iation of six
new members on December 14 ,
1965, They are : Larry Fri tschel,
John Kieffer, M ichael M ru zik ,
Donald Scarpero, Roger Smith ,
Edward Tharp_
The new officers for the spri ng
semester are: P resident , D avid
Wehmeyer ; Vice-President , Tom
Baumann ; Recording Secreta ry,
Donald Scarpero; Treasurer, Art
Biermann ; Historian , Terry H olman,
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Sets Goals

and

and society, a nd the attraction of
industry to areas where large
n umbers of engineers are located,
D r. Baker pointed out that the
sta te o f M issouri , with fo ur engineering schools, ran ks fourth in
the nation in the production of
B. S, engineers , Among the indi vid ual schools, the University of
M issouri at R olla ranks sixth,
" M issouri has a valuable asset in this fourt h place posit ion ,
which should be emphasized in
negotiating with industry for
new p lant locations," Dr , Baker
said. Statistics have shown that
most engineers eventually settle
within 400 miles of their a lma
mater.
D r, Bake r, who was executi ve
di rector of the K entucky R esearch Foundation before b ecoming head of the Rolla engineering
insti t ution in 1963 , was also a
member of the I nd ustrial D evelopment Committee of the Ken-

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

tucky l.hrunber ot Comm erce.
D efinin g as "science in action,"
the educator
described
th e
changes in engineering education
brought about by World W a r II ,
which demanded qui ck breakthroughs in scientific and engineering development.
" R ecognition that the ultima te
goa l of engineering is design and
that the engineer is a professio nal
man is most important in the education of engin eers," accord ing to
Dr. Baker. Automa tion, which
has kept the cos t of consumer
products low, was ci ted as an
example of the effect of engin eering design on the economy,
I n respect to salary , the engineer with th e a dvanced is now
second only to the M , D, in earning power, Dr. Baker said , Fo ury ea r engi neering gra duates fr om
UMR a verage $6 50 per month ,
the highest of any four-y ear college gra duate.

IK's Elect

New Officers
On January 6 the Intercollegiate Knights el ected new officers
for the spring semester. T he
officers are: H onorable Duke,
Lynn Brandhorst ; W orthy Earl ,
Joe Ditto ; Worthy Scribe, Dave
Sandusky; Chanceller of the Exchequer, Marshall F aintich ; H orrible Executioner, Doug Brockhaus; Page Master, Jim R osenkoe tter ; R eco rd e r, Dave
Krausch ; E xpansion Officer, J im
Wiseman ; Faculty Advisor, P rof.
John M. Brewer. At this same
meeting the IK 's initiated fou r
pages into active membership.
The pages a re: Brad Brice , soph omore majoring in chemi cal engineering; Harold Halladay , sophomore majoring in mechanical engineering ; Richard Phelps, sophomore majoring in mining engineering; and Loris Piepho, sophomore
majoring in mechan ical engineering, The IK 's a re looking forward
to next semester and the new ofncers combined with the p rospect
of the national convention in
April in Las Vegas should encourage a fine p rogram.

Arm yoursell with lacts about Du Pont
These booklets he lped influence some 863 new techni cal grad!}ates of all degree leve ls to join us in 1964,
For example, if you want to start your career ,in a ce rtai n
sect ion of th e country, you'll find that Du Pon t- With fa Cili ties
in 28 state s -will try to accommoda te yo u,
If you 're intere sted in growth for wha t it can mea n to yo u
personally, yo u'll be in terested to know th,at ou r sales have
in creased more t ha n 750% Since 1937. You ve proba bty hea r,d
that R&D expenditures are a good Indicator of , a company s I
future success, We spe nd $90 mill ion a yea r on It, $60. millIO n
of which goes straight into "pioneeringresearch"- the discove ry
of new scient ifi c truth s and new matena ls,
Our booklets will an swer most of your prelimi na ry questi ons.
Later-or even now if you wish-we can talk speC ifiC S by letter,
or face to fa ce, Why not write us or send our co upon? We 'd
like to know about you,

Te chnical men we' ll espe ci ally need from t he Class of '66
Chemists
Mechanical Enginee rs
Chemi ca t Eng ineers
In dustrial Eng ineers

r ----- --------- ---- -- -- -- -- ---- ----- ___,

~

:

1

I

E, I. du Pont de Nemo urs & Co. (inc.)
2531 Nemours Buitding
Witmington, Delaware 19898

:

Pt ease send me t he fac ts about Du Pont.
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Key's Club Coasts to 94-79 Triumph
Over Harris Teachers

~

Uti lizing fa s t-runnin g tact ics
and an evenly dis tributed sco ring
punch , the :\Iisso uri :\Iin ers coas ted to a 94-79 win over the H a rri s
Hornets on \Yednesday o f las t
week . Five :\1iners hit double
scoring fi g ures in a game mark ed
by con sis tent fouli ng on the part
o f both squads.
MISSOURI MINERS (94)
,vallie
FC FT PF TP
Borgemeye r ....
4
2
2 10
Head
7
2
5 16
Lewis
4
8
0
.j
Vessell ....
15
3
9
Cai rns
7
I
I 15
Bagge tt
2
5
I
I
Andrews
2
2 12
Piepho
I
I
I
3
Bornemann
I
2
I
4
Brewer
2
0
0
Boyd
2
0
0
2
Huett
I
0
2
Total s
35 24 25 9 4
HARRIS HORNETS (79)
.\' alll e
F C FT PF TP
D av idw:l
2
2
5
6
!\eals
7
7
3 21
Bus by
4
0
8
8
Kiel
7
6
5 19
Ripperdan
3
I
2
7
Benford
2
5
5 12
Davi s
I
5
0
2
Hickman
I
0
I
0
Curry
I
I
3
1
Total s
25 29 30 79

Bulldogs Bite
Worse Than Bark
In 68-51 UMR Loss
B I' filii Slrzelec
The :'I1iners played nip and
tu ck bas ket ball for the fir s t half
o f the game aga in s t the", ortheast
Mi ,so uri S ta te " Bulldogs" this
pas t Sa turda y ni ght. Second half
troubles . however , caused th e
'\[iners to fall to th e Bu ll dogs.
68-5 1.
D ave Tay lor 6-3 senior led
:-';E1\'10's scoring with 15 poin ts.
Bob Brown , 5- 11 junior. and 6-4
ophomore Ri ch Rid er eac h had
12 points, whi le hi g h point man
for th e :'Ilin ers was 5- 10 sophomore C ha rl es Vessell with II
points. Thomas Borgmeyer 6-4
juni or scored 8 points for th e
:\[in ers.
The game was close al l thro ug h
the firs t half with th e score being
ti ed 6 o r 7 tim es. \\,ith 4:00 min utes left in th e ha lf Ri ch Cai rn ,
s hot a bea u ti f u 1 se t s hot to g i I'e
th e '\[in ers the lead (23-2 1 ).
Then with I : 50 left in the fi rs t
ha lf J oh n H ead fo uled Dave
T aylo r of :\'£:\ [0 on a good field
goa l. Taylo r made his free th row
good a nd gave :\,E:\10 the lead
(24-23) .
Two mOl e fie ld goals by the
Bulldogs bui lt their lead to (2823) with only seco nds lef t in the
half. Ri ch Cairns of l -:\[R \\a ,
the n fouled as he sho t a nd made
good hi s two free thro ws a, the
ha lf ends. Thi s pu lled the :\[in ers
( ol/Iil/llcd all Pagc J 1)

Firs t half p lay brought th e
two teams' totals a m ere two
points apart a t intermi ssion , as
the :\Iin ers se t a break-neck pace
a nd the Harri s Teachers kep t in
the running.

It was K ey's victory from there
on in . w ith the on ly second
thoug hts comin g when fohn Hearl
and \ Yay ne Lewi s were whi s tled
out on persona l penalti es. Th ~
T eac hers from S t. L ou is were in

Pressing Defense Gives fac.
UMR First League W in

If p icki ng-off second ranked conference teams becomes a ha
for the Missouri Miners, the Missouri Intercoll egiate Athletic Assoc
tion may be in for another reshuffling. The Northwest M issouri SL
Bearcats found the goi ng rough and the o utcome roughe r Mood
night as a powerful U:\1R defense pressed them off the court , 84To the v ictors goes their fi rs t league win o f the season , and to 1
defeated , t heir seco nd loss in three sta rts.
Previo us to thi s contest , Mary- and t he fina l score rang up
vi ll e has been second on ly to un - 84-52 l\'I iner win.
defeated Spring field (9- 1 overall ).
Once aga in five UMR m
The s ingle :\orthwest win was were found in the double scori
over
the
Kirksville
Bulldogs
fi g ures, with Vessell topping·o
earli er in the sea son.
the squad with 16. Lewi s a
.'\ n clrews totaled 15 and 14 . I
UMR Squad Sparkles
spectively , while Borgemeyer h
. diD
" Eve ryone played well out th ere
10 and H ead II.
;-,' faga in s t the Bearcats, wit h four
Hi g h pomt honors for the gar I t'1
s tandouts dese rvin g a los t of went to Ron Howitt with
credi t ," p ra ised Coach Bi lly Key. points, a nd Dave R em und had I
H e went on to commend Randy
H e ig ht was with the opposi ti,
Vessell , Dick Baggett, Way ne again , and the :\Iiners were Ol
Lewi s and :\I ack ie Andrews.
rlone und er the boards, 47-4
" The fir, t t en minutes o f the Lewis ha d 10 rebo unds, al
game went unu s ually slow w ith Borgemeyer had 7.
our men sco ri ng not more tha n a
couple of field goa ls." continued
MISSOUR I MINE RS (84)
Key . " Then I pu t in :'II ack ie An!I-am e
FC FT PF 1
drews and put the press in moBorgemeyer
4
3
ti o n ." It wa s lik e turning o n a
3
well-oiled machi ne a s the U l\IR Head
5
gro up ga in ed headway and had L ew is
6
3
fin a lly mus tered-up a 38-26 h a lf- Vessell
6
time edge.
Cairns
1
2
The second h alf was n 't llluch B agge tt
3
3
differe nt from the fina l minut es Andrews
3
8
I
of the firs t , with the welcome ex- Bornemann
I
0
0
cep ti on t hat the :'Iine rs increased Stewart
3
0
0
the pace s till mo re.
Totals .
28 28 23
Lead Increased to 33
MARYVI LLE BEARCA TS (52)

a

John Heod toto led 16 points to lead the Miners over the Harr is
Hornets.
Rick Lessmann ' s group from
St. Louis tired in the se cond half
however, and the Miners found
themselves ahead by an everincreasing margin.
" ' ith fo urt een minutes remaining in the second half , three consec utive field goa ls by U:\IR
brought L ess man to hi s feet fo r a
Harri s time-out. Reorgan iza ti on
brought th e :'I1iner push t o a momentary ha lt , a nd ball-handling
e rrors took the p lace of the previou s ly well-aimed s hot s.
" Jus t take it easy a nd relax~ ~"
s ho ut ed Billy K ey from the bench.
and the :\1 i ners did jus t tha t a s
the edge ove r th e H o rn e ts jumped
to 14 poi nts.

Mural Mat Play
Slated for
Mid-February
Intramural wrest ling. one of
th e mos t popular contact spo rt s
of the mura l at hl etic program , will
ge t underwa y s lig htly earli er next
semes t er as compe titi on is sla ted
to beg in F bruary 22. " ' res tling
had formerly taken p lace just a
few short weeks before th e Sl.
Pat ', celebra ti on on the L\[ R
ca mpu s.
Defending cha mpion i,
Phi
"- appa Th e ta. acc umul at ing 3 1
points on las t year's card. Pi
K appa .\I pha and Tec h Club tied
for the runner-up po,ition with
25 ach.
.\11 contestants must be weighed
on \\·ednesda,·. Februan' 2. between the hOl;rs of .j anel 6 p. m .
At thi s tim e. wres tlers will be
checked indi"idualh' (l n t h e
weight c\pec ted to' be lost lor
their particu lar weight class .
A minimum of ten workouts
must be completed by Friday,
February 18, and failure to meet
this requirement will result in
disqualification. All contestants
I CO l/IiI/li ed

0 1/

f'a~c 11 )

much worse condition though, a s
four me n ( including two s tarters)
were benched on foul s be fore the
game was over,
John H ead led the :\Iiners in
the scoring column , scor ing 16
point s before leaving the game
with 7 minutes left on th e clock .
Rich Ca irn s a nd Randy Vessell
scored 15 each, TlIackie Andrews
tota led 12. a nd Tom Borge meyer
had 10 poi nts.
Leading all scorers was Marvin Neals, 6-foot-3 senior starter
for Harris . David Kiel had 19
points, and William Benford had

12.
Ac tion under the board s was
much tighter as U :\IR totaled 59
rebound s as compared with 52 for
H a rri s.
" 'ayne L ewis g rabbed
nin e, while Borgemeyer and Head

The :'IIin ers led by 20 with eig ht
minutes to go in the ga m e, bu t
within three minutes, eig ht consecuti ve points followed by three
field goa ls in a spa n of 30 seconds
made
the
talley,
U :\IR
76.
:\\\,:'IIS 43. Bearcat Coach Dick
Buckridge used his las t timeo ut
in an attempt to pull hi s squad
back toge the r , but it was too late,

.\"0 III e
FC FT PF 7
R emun d
5
Vollm un th
0
Howitt
4
9
Simon
I
0
Peirce
2
1
Marek ..
3
3
Hoefe rlin
0
0
T o ta ls
16 20 23
Officials: Wear and Menz.

FORMAN-S~

PLEASURE...

~

THIS IS
THE ONE

FALSTAFF
IN LIFT-TAB CANS

Rebounds

played an ali-im -

portant part in win over Harris .

had 7 and 6. respectively. "-i el
had 10 for H arris and he was followed by :\' eals with S.
In a ,ga me all December 18 1
1965. the :\ Iiners defeated H arris
T eachers College 00-75.
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MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
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NEXT HOME GAME FEBRUARY 5

e G'l \Yes

Qe

\\Tin

Miners Go for Secolld Will Ove r
MacMurray, Hit Road Over Break

Tomorrow night, the i\l issouri
Miners wi ll meet the M aci\Iurray
tta
Highlanders a t J acksonville, III i11 Ills becomes
nois, and after fall semes ter fin als,
~~glate Athletic L~ the grou p wi ll continue on the
Ut rthwest ~lis '';'''''l< road for a th ree game stretch .
come rougheSOun S~I On January 28, it wi ll b e M is~em off the co r ~IOt SOliri Valley a t i\la rsha ll , i\listhe season
84·i. souri . Then on J a nuary 29 a nd
, nd 10 31. the i\liners wi ll oppose Kirksfinal SCOre r
ville and i\la ryv ill e in i\II AA
ner win
ang up I olay.
again live'
Bill Wall s' Highla nders will be
ld in the d L~lR
Jut to seek revenge on that 86-56
,I'ith I'es:; IIOUble 5COtin icalping given them by Ui\I R last
d with I~ topping December 4
the Roll a High
tOtaled 1-' LeWIS a. Court. The Sit uatIOn should n 't
. while Bl and 14, ~ Je much di fferent this time either
:ead II orgeme)'er ,if the i\lin ers are shooti ng any
oint ho
respectable cli p. Tom Cochran
Ron ~rs for the gam lnd Steve P loesel will carry the
d D OWltt with I
ave Remund had .
was lIith th
b
d
e oppostiJ
lerth~h Jlibners IIer1 o~
e oards ,.
ld 10
' 'HI
rebounds ~
er had 7.
.

brun t of the MacMu rray attack.
i\l issouri Va ll ey will then hos t
the t ravelin g Sil ver and Gold a
they take to the north during semester break. T he men from
i\la rsha ll will be battlin<7 the
i\Iin ers fo r the seco nd ti m~ this
season , hav ing pa id a vis it to the
i\I R ca mp us th is past T hursday.
T he Nort hwest Missouri State
B ull dogs will a t tem pt a nother
smashing victo ry ove r the Ui\ I R
ball club dur ing th is road trip, but
Billy Key 's men have other plans
for the eveni ng's outcome. The
Mi ners wi ll have to stop Dave
Tay lo r and do a little rebounding
on their own part.
A much improved sq uad from
Northwes t Misso uri , unde r the
direc ti on of coach D ick Buck-

By Michael Stiefel'll/Gil
The race for the MI AA scor in g
~r .
3 4 ) I cha mpionshi p tightened Saturday
3
• I night. Kermi t i\I eystedt sco red
I 37 poi nts on fourteen fie ld goals
I: and nine fr ee throws as the Cape
II Gira rdeau I nd ians de feated the
I ~l aryv i ll e Bearca ts 86-70.
I
James Ga nt who led the league
. in scoring at t he begin ni ng of the
I I week sco red only 23 po in ts, as
o i the Springfield Bea rs slipped by
o I the Warrensb urg M ul es 61 -60.
18 18 13 The Bears had a thir teen point
IllE BEARCATS
half-ti me lead and ma naged to
(521 halt the i\l ule ra lly w ith less than
FG FT PF 11 one mi nute left in the game.
1 Ii I n other league action the
o 1 1 Kirksville B ulldogs beat the
r ~lin ers 68 to 5 1. The Bearcats,
I in a non-l eague game T hursday.

bowed to t. Bened ict's 72 to 60.
Spr ingfi eld s till leads the confe rence with a 3 and 0 record.
C lose o n their heels are th e Cape
I ndians , sporting a 2 a nd I record.
The rest of the league stacks up
thi s way. K irksvill e a nd Maryvi lle are tied for third place with
identica l I and 1 records. Warrensb urg is fifth with a I a nd 2
and the Miners hold down the
cell ar position with a ma rk of one
league win and th ree losses.
;\leystedt led the league in
field goals at the beginning of the
week wi th 77 goals and was second in free throws with 45. Gant
was second in fie ld goals with 71
and third in free throws with 38.
Gant had played in on ly seven
games for an average of 25.7
points pe r game. i\I eystedl had
played in eight games for a 24 .9
point per ;!;ame average.
Ca irns of Ui\IR has ave raged
16.0 poi nts per game in his first
five games. H is average would
place him fi fth in the i\IIAA sco ring race. By some oversight of
conference officials he was not
included on the li sting.

:rt,

01:

---

;OURI MINERS (84)
FG FT PF T/

: Rifle Tearn Wins
13 i: Over C
olumbia

16 10
\\'ear and ~Ienz.

y

NGCO,

~

Ui\IR Va rsity R ifl e Team 1\0.
1 won its 5th consecuti ve shou lder
to shoulder ma tch at t he UMR
Range Satu rday, J a n uary 8, with
a score of 104 5. It was a tr iang ular meet with 5 fou r-ma n teams
fir ing; two each from the Un iversity of Missou ri at Colu mbia a nd
Un iversity of i\Iissou ri a t Roll a
and one team from K em per M ili tary College.
ni versity of M issouri at Columbia Team No. I took 2nd
place with a sco re of 1039.
UMR 's team No.2 was third with
1012, Kemper M ilitary Fou rth
with 1004 and Un iversity of i\Iissouri at Columbia Team :'\0. 2
fifth with 972.
University of M issouri at Columbi a's F red E ll iot t , 270 , and
MR's Paul W inkel 266 were
the top two fi rers fo; the ~latch.
High fir er for Kemper M il itary
was J ohn Bl ack with 262.
The members of Ui\ I R 's two
teams and scores were: Pa ul \ Vinkel 266, T ed Moo re 265, Ne il
Singletary 261, Richa rd Whelove
258, Wil ford Pomeroy 256, J ohn
Peery 254, George Gra nd a ll 249,
and Ranney McDonough 248.
The next sched ul ed eve nt fo r
the Ri fl e Team will be the National Rifl e Associa tion Sectional
Championship to be held a t UMR
on 18-2 0 M a rch. Lt. Col. J ohn R.
Short , J r. Coach, ind ica ted that
approx imately 25 tea ms th ro ughou t the midwest will enter this
tourn ament.

ri dge , will test t he i\J ine rs on the
firs t day of the new semester.
Then the group wi ll relurn home
for an i\ I! AA contest a<7a inst Cape
Girardeau on Februar; 5.

Sports Calendar
VARSITY BASKETBAll
15
......... MacMu rray College, at J acksonville
28
................... M issouri Valley, at Marshall
29
........... Ki rksv ill e, a t Northeast M issou ri Sta te
3 1 ................ Maryvill e, at Northwest Missouri Sta te
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Febr ua ry 2
..... Fi rst Wrestli ng weigh-in, 4-6 p. m .
February 2 1
........... Final weigh-in, 8 a. m. to 5 :30 p. m .
Feb ruary 22-25 ....................... I ntramural Wres tling To urnament

J a nuary
J an ua ry
J an uary
Janua ry

BU LLDOGS BITE 68-51
(CO lllillll Cd

Frolll Page 10)

wi th in 3 of 1\Ei\IO and the score
at half-time was (28-25).
T he Miners came ou t a fter hali
but they weren 't up to par. T hey
were outscored in the second half
(40-26) which wrapped up anot her victory for Kirksv ille.
T he l\Iin ers shot only 37 .4 '/'0
from the field as compared to
41. 7,/<. for the bulldogs. From
th e charity stripe the i\Iiners had
a 76.370 ave rage whi le NEMO
sho t 8 1.6,/<. The big thing that
h url Ui\I R was the number of rebounds they didn't ge t. K irksvi ll e out-rebou nded the M in ers
out-rebound d t he Miners 46-26.
Although the Kirksv ill e s tarting five averaged onl y 6-2 ( identica l to Ui\IR) , the Bulldogs had
on tap s uch giants as 6-8 junior
center Vinton Pease and 6-7 sophomore Bob Ga ll op. Both are
tran sfe rs. joining the Purple a nd
White of the i\Iisso uri Teachers
for the first time thi s year. Sti ll
another co ll ege transfer, F loyd
Tay lor , a 6-4 senior forward from
Peo ria, Ill inois, could be NE;\IO's
best forward since Larry Swift
g radua ted 4 years ago.
The i\I iners played adm itted ly
poor. However they are a young
team and as the season progresses
they ohou ld improve immen sely.
Ui\I R has th e abi lity , all they
need is the ex perience .

ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN'
Now as the end of the first semester draws near, one fact
emerges clearly: you are all going to flunk ou t of school.
There are two things you can do about it. F irst, you ca n
marry money. (I don't mean you marry t he money itself; I
mean you marry a person who has money . Weddi ngs between people and currency ha ve not been legal anywhere in
the Un ited States since the Smoot-Hawley Act. Personna@
Stainless Steel Blades, on the other hand, are legal everywhere and are, indeed, used with great pleasure and satisfaction in a ll fifty states of t he Union and D uluth . I brin g
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because t his colu mn is
spo nsored by the makers of Personna Stainless Steel Blades,
a nd they a re inclined to get edgy if I omit to mention their
product. Some of them get edgy and some get double-edgy
because Personna B lades come both in Injector style and
Dou ble Edge style.)
But I digress . I was saying you can marry money but, of
course, you will not because you are a high-minded, c1ean li ving, pure-hearted, freckle-faced American kid. Therefore,
to keep from flunking, you must try t he second method:
you m ust learn how to take lecture notes .
According to a recent survey, eleven out of ten American
u ndergraduates do not know the proper way to take lectu re
notes. To illustrate this appalling statistic, let us suppose
you are taking a course in history. Let us further suppose
t he lecturer is lecturi ng on the ruli ng houses of England.
You listen intently. You write d iligen tly in your notebook,
making a topic outline as you have been taught. Like this:
I. House of Plan tagenet.
II . House of Lancaster.
III. House of Yor k.

INTRAMURA L WRESTL IN G
(CO lltillll Cd

From Pa Ke 10)

must w e igh t in Mond ay, Fe bruary 21, f ro m 8 a. m . unt il 5:30
p . m ., in the g y m. Ple ase note
th e cha nge in the latter date
from th a t whic h wa s an nou nced
p reviou sl y b y t he a t hl eti c d epa rt me nt.
Although the sta tus of the p resent facilities is not defin ite at this
time, it appears certain that Jack ling Gym will be available for the
tournament as it s tands now.

SIDELINES
BY JIM WE INEL

If you've been one of the approximately 2000 fan s following the
Miners in their current basketball ca mpaign , you probab ly have noticed that Billy Key has been using that fa st running, pressing defense
more often in the past few games. Coach Key admits that '· this may
not be our us ual pattern of attack, but it can def initely help us at
certain times ." If you want an example, Ui\IR's second game with
Harris was one cf those certain times: " \\'e didn't play quite as well
as expected," sa id K ey, but Harri s tired under the pressure, and we
ran 'em down." Maryvill e, too, fell to the Ui\IR press, as shown by
the twenty-po int margin se parating the two clubs in the secon d half
alone.
But th e n not even tha t pre ss could t hrow the b alance aga inst
the NEMO Bulldogs Saturday night. And the blam e ca n't b e put
to the officials, as true as it may see m to som e of those in a tte nd ance . Nothing clacke d for th e haple ss Min e rs tha t eve nin g ; it just
wasn't the ir night. "We should hav e staye d at hom e," in th e words
of Bill Ke y . That's all th ere is to it.
.
What if the game had been a sq ueeker ?; those obVIOusly poor
calls by the refs might have spelled the d ifferen ce between a win and
a loss' "We have so mewhat of a choice of officials be for e the seaso n
when we d raw names from t he i\IlAA ," commented the U;\f R mentor
when asked about the touchy s ubject. "Once a referee is signed for a
game, there isn 't much we can do except hope th,,~ t h,e will keep a fair
(onslstency IS the
eye on the play and be {O IlSlSlclft 111 hiS calls.
magic word , for the ab use of t his t rait ('an do more to confuse it player
tha n anything else.

Then you stop . You put aside your pen. You blink back
a tear, for you cannot go on. Oh, yes, you know very well
that the next ruling house is the House of Tudor. The trou ble is you don't know the Roman numeral that comes after
III.
rt may, incidenta ll y, be of some comfo rt to learn that
you a re not the only people who don't know Roman numerals . T he fact is, the Romans never knew them either. Oh, I
suppose t hey could tell you how much V or X were or like
that, but when it came to real zingers like LXI or MMC,
they just f1ang away their styluses and went downtown to
have a bath or take in a circus or may be stab Caesar a few
t im es.
You may wonder why Rome stuc k with these ridiculous
numerals when the Arabs had such a nice, simple system .
Well, sir, the fact is that Emperor Vespasian tried like crazy
to buy the Arabic numerals from Suleiman The Magn ificent,
bu t Suleiman wouldn't do business- not even when Vespasian raised his bid to 100,000 gold piastres, plus he offered
to throw in the Colosseum, the Appian Way, and Technicolor.
So Rome stuck with Roman numerals-to its sorrow, as
it turned out. One day in the Forum, Cicero and Pliny got
to arguing abou t how m uch is CDL times MVIX. We ll , sir,
pretty soon everyone in town came around to join the hassle. In all the excitement, nobod y remembered to lock the
north gate and-wham! before you could say ars longa-in
rush ed the Goths, the Visigoths, and the Green Bay Packers!
Well, sir, that's t he way the empire crumb les, a nd I d igress. Let's get back to lecture notes. Let's a lso say a word
about Burma Shave ' . Why ? Because Burma Shave is made
by the makers of Personna Blades who, it will be recalled,
are the sponsors of th is column . They are also the sponsors
of the ultimate in shavi ng luxury . First coat you r kisser
with Burma Shave, regular or menthol -o r, if you are the
devil-may-care sort, some of each. Then whisk off your stubble with an incredibly sharp, unbelievably durable Personna
Blad e, Injector or Double Edge-remembering first to put
th e blade in a razor. The result: facial fe licity, cutaneous
cheer, epidermal elysium. Whether you shave every day,
every III days, or every VII, you'll a lways find Personna
and Burma Shave a winning combination.

'*' '*' '*'

". Hl66. MIl:( Hhulman

Pe r son n an-t a l nO, 1'oln Persoflna rn ama t , D ick Per sonnam

arnat, /l arry Personn arn a/nal, q uiq u e Personna m amantel q u oq u e a rnabilis .
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GROUND LEVEL

UPPER LEVEL

~ilor.in·

UNIVERSITY
APPROVED!
40 new apartments,
10 "A" frame buildings nestled in a rustic , wooded
setting.
Each centrally air conditioned apartment sleeps 4, on
two levels with private stairs to upper level.
Rent per student is $180.00 per semester.
Utilities furnished .
Completely furnished for your comfort with dresser
desks, chairs, beds, lounge chairs .. , , even your own
private refrigerator, range and sink combination.

Located less than a mile fr om the heart
of the campus north of Interstate 44 at
the N agogami Road overpass.
Rolla Leasing Office
Room 203, Scott Building
8th & Pine
Hours 2 P. M. to 5 P. M. Mon. - Sat.
For more information write, wire or
phone Box 272, Route 1, Manchester, Mo.,
Area Code 314 - HEmpstead 4-2181.
Roll-A-Assn.
St. Louis, Mo.
Owners
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